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With Itching, Burning, Scaly 
Humors of the Skin

And Genti* Applications 
Cuticura Ointment.

Of

Instant relief and refreshing Bleep for 
•kin-tortured babies, and rest for tired, 
fretted mothers, in warm baths with 
Cuticara Soap and gentle anointing« 
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin 
cure, and purest of emollients, to be 
followed In severe cases by mild doeea 
of Cuticura Resolvent.

“ Mv niece's little babv boy. two years 
old. was so badly afflicted with ecxema 
that he needed constant watching. It 
was all over bls face and he scratched 
the sores constantly. Mornings his 
clothes would be stained with blood, 
and his face and hands would be cov
ered. His family never could take him 
out. as his face was always full of large 
sores. They had medical treatment, 
and tried everything they heard of. 
She commenced using the Cuticura 
Remedies last spring and f.»und that at 
last she bad a wonderfol healer. The 
sores left his face and he was entirely 
cured, and now his face is as smooth 
and rosy as though no sore had ever 
been there to mar it."

Mrs. L. J. ROOT. 
JXKUBXLXM, N. T.

for a Regular Weekly Traill 
Walla Walla to

Demand
From
\\ idespreud—Farmer- 
dents of Small Tos» ns 
nail» Transfer Their 
Such a Train ami the
ml Train Won bl Ik* Left to Handle 
the Freight Business Without An-i

IViKlIeton I» 
ami Resi- 

Would Grad- 
Patronage to 
Regular Mix-

of Dili« Franklin an>i Churl«*« Htlck- 
urrvuted at Canyon City tor the 

aliened larceny of a team ami buksy 
belongiriK to John Graham, a Umatilla 
county farmer. 
Clare that they 
days* drunk in 
denly a desire 
them, and they 
vehicle that cam«* within 
chunced to be Graham’».

A plentiful supply of whiskey, the 
boys declare the) had to provision 
them on the journey, and when this 
gave out they stopped at John Day 
and obtained more. The Grant coun
ty sheriff who arrested Franklin and 
Stickler as they were passing rapidly 
through Canyon City, declares the 
boys had a roll of blankets and pro
visions In the buggy and were well 

I equipi>ed for a long journey overland.

Th«* prisoners de
had been on a three 
Pendleton 
to travel
selxed upon the first 

came within reach. It

when sud- 
possessed

\«» \\«m>1 No«« in HoMon WaretioiiaM 
—I'earitl Timt Mill« Will Not llavr 
Siitllvleiit Snpiil« lo lutai Filili Um* 
N«*»» < ll|> t omi*« In—l*n»|MH*ia for 
<.<aal l-rl<*«*~ in lift* W<*«| Art* Ver» 
Itrlqlit—Feo I lip» Are < <>nini<*t<*«l.

sXTURDAY'S l.tM'AI.S

novante. In

lire also to be applied on the 
work.

A very 
was given 
Ik* Hchool

John 
the halt 
B«-n Casey

Thanksgiving 
ly observed In 
«»»rvice® at th»*
Ing
the usual 
ly gathering®.

Th»* last beard of Jim Kern and 
Erwin King, they were preparing for 
a trip to Holdtnan. where they expect
ed ¿0 bag u hack load (more *>r »essi 
of jackrabbits, coyotes, etc.

The popular young couple, Mr 
Mr®. Ira Julleu. are expected to 
rive in Helix from an extended 
in the East In a few days. They have 
been at the World’s fair at St. Louis, 
and many other place® of interest, 
during their absence.

The fall sown 
is improving in 
day. but a good 
at thi® time.

Mr. Hamilton 
Tribune 
a “write-up.” to the 
Tuesday evening, hut 
¡«arently did not take very kindly to 
it. a® the proposition was promptly 
“turned down.”

iame

IntereMting entertainment 
by th»* pupilM of our put>- 

il Wednesday afternoon. 
Timmerman haw purcha® •«! 

Mt*< tion of land known a® *h»* 
ranch, of I«ouiH Mull**r.

• lay was approprlate- 
thfN place, the union 
UhriNtian church he- 

\\»*ll att4*n<ied. There were a Ho 
family reunion® and frlen I-

1I
♦
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Matchless Offerings
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Prices Sharply Reduced

SALE BLACK TAFFETA SILKS

o

< ►

Hat«*'» Will R»*nialri the Same fAerpt 
for llie Hound Trip l'r«»m Walla 
Walla—\ System of Hebtttlng Will 
lie Pul in < >|s*ratioi*—During De- 
<sMiiÌM*r (la* Excur-dons Will Tak<* 
Piac«* oil lli<* hl, HU*. 15th, 20(h and 
23d—Sciwmr Grows in l*opuiarit).

3**ln<ii Kuarantwd bls« k Istlcta -Ilk». *1.25 value, «|*-<1al at

•Sr ><1

3tl-hi«li extra <|iialll> Kuara»tw<i Mark taffeta silks. »I 30 valae
and 
ar- 

trlp
><*»|>e<'tal at ...

the 
fol- î.'h* «aha- black taffeta »Ilk. »|X'<lal al

SI <HI «alite l>la< k taffeta »Ilk. guaranteed »|x-clal

•Oc

'5c

yd

yd
re < •

SALE OF RIBBONS

Th«* extraordinary wool situation in 
the East is Hummed up tersely by 
Shepherd’s Bulletin of Boston, as 
lows:

The situation In wool is a most
markable one, being seldom if ever 
before paralleled in the history of the 
trade. The driniiiul has continued ac
tive for so long a time, and this year’s 
dips have been taken so freely by 
large consumers (hut there remains 
now in the seaboard market but a 
small percentage of the stock usually 
on hand at this time of the year.

In fact, there Is less wool in the 
Boston market today than is usually 
found there at th«* beginning of Feb
ruary. There is every Indication of a 
very large consumption of wool during 
the next six months as the mills are 
••njoying generally a good business. 
an<l the prospects are that there will 
I* an excellent heavy-weight season 
for
• »(
hands of the trad»- caused by the ex
ceptionally cold weather experienced 
last winter.

With a large consumption 
facing the trade, and with 
reduced to such low limits, 
increased anxiety as to where
to obtain sufficient stock to meet the 
wants of their usual customers *

The buying of the past few months 
has been mostly by the large consum
ers. and while the wants of the latter 
must be. by this time, pretty well 
supplied, the fact that a number <ff 
them are still In the market looking 
for desirable selections, and that the 
mailer concerns have not yet by any 

means supplied their wants, renders 
It pretty certain in the minds of 
wool merchant® that they will 
“down to bare boards** before the 
*>f next year becomes available,
that to meet the needs of this country 

I it will be necessary to Import large 
u .ytities of foreign wool.

Put it is r.«»t easy to secure large 
nd desirable »elections abroad except 

it continuously advancing prices, 
i This is especially true of coarse wools, 

vtilch have enjoyed the best demand 
or the j*a«t two year®.

Seldom ha»e foreign markets been 
-«ell cieane ’ up as they Are at pres

ent. the war in the KaM h.»v|nr stim
ulated a demand for many lines of 
wool which a e usually available for 
export to thl> country. Th-* wi'oatlon. 
in fact, incre. se» steadily in strength 
as the week« pas« by. and ho’ ler® of 
what wool re* 
sellers except

It 1® perfectly natural, 
that there should have been mor» 
less suppressed ex it-ment in the -rool 
trade the past week, and that tn their 
desire to make suitable provision® for 
future want®, some wool men whould 
have yielded to the temptation to con
tract for the 1905 clip.

This Y as been done to some extent 
in Idaho and Utah as well as In Ore
gon and Montana- Never before, at 
such an early »late, has the attempt 
been made to contract for wools of 

I the follow ing season, and 
haps, needles© to state that 
tracts 
made

The 
trade.

«•arance day by 
la much neededThe regular «veekly excursion train 

from Walla W’alla to this city ami re
turn. will be run next Thursday. De
cember 1. as usual. This is the infor
mation received by Agent E. C. Smith 
of the O. R. 4 N.. this morning The 
train »ill be thoroughly advertised in 
the towns along the branch line In 
Umatilla county, and from present 
prospects, it is p«»ssible that It may be 
made a regular 
indefinitely.

The demand 
niodatlon train 
the people who have patronised the 
former excursions, have expressed 
themselves unanimously in favor 
co ntinuance of the train.

It is hoped by the farmers and 
k’ents of the small towns in the 
cr.d of the county that the train 
be continued, and It is the general 
sentiment among them, that if this 
train were run regularly, once or 
twice each week, that all the travel 
would be transferred from the mixed 
branch train, to this passenger train 
This would relieve the mixed train 
of the passenger traffic, and it could 
handle the freight business In good 
shape, without annoyance from pas
sengers

Aside 
tion to 
line in 
direct benefit to residents of Walla 
Walla, as they can come to Pendleton 
on this early morning train, once a 
week, visit friends in this city, and 
return home in the evening without 
remaining away over night. There is 
also a demand from Walla Walla peo
ple for just such a train, to connect 
with No. 1. here in the morning, and 
give them a daylight train to Port
land. something they do not have at 
the present time.

thing every Thursday.

for such an accom- 
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No. bo all »ilk double f»<■»■<! -alili taffeta ribbon« 4 1-2 Incites

««Irle, in all tlx- leading shall«--. «pretal . •c y«l

Fra. 1!, 189«.
On March 7, 1903, five years latar, 

Mrs. Root writes;
•• I received your note of kind in

quiry and am pleased to inform you of 
the permanent core of my little boy. 
He is now • healthy child with pink 
•nd white skin free from all blemish. 
It has been a marvellous cure and 
brought about in a short time after all 
other medical aid failed."

Sets th~er*i<*«t the ver tl Ceoeere Bee-irreC «e. 
tie »in. rf Cbueo ea Coeled VUK JSe pr ra.**"1- 
Ow.meeL *. Seep. «e. Peso««;. L •»*»»■,«•. 9*—' 
h.-_wSo.; rerte. 5 See de le Hur i «ertro. Iff CeiwWSee 
a»« t*o«»r Dri« » CSrma* Car».. Se« rresnK»*

■S-SeaS tar -The l ul*,.™ Sfca Seeg~

over the delays.
from being an accommoda- 

the people along the branch 
Umatilla county. It Is also a

PICKING PEBBLES.

Irrigator

No Cost of Operation
Writs today tor Ina illustrated booklet 

Columbia Engineering Works 
10<h and Johnson Sts., Portland. Or®.

Phillips 
Hydraulic 

Ram I

Osteopaths
Pendleton. Ore.. Despain build- 
in». »ulte 10. 'Phone red 11»1.

Drs. G. S. and Era H. 
Hoisington.

Graduates of the American 
School of Osteopathy. Kirkville. 
Mo.
CONSULTATION FREE AND 

IN M I LD.e«•«••••••••••••••••••••••«

Oregon Feed Yard
Corner Webb and Cosbie Streets.
The old reliable Oregon Feed Yard 

is not only cc trally located, being 
only three blocks from Main street 
but it is the largest and best equipped 
in the city. We have well water and 
city water, with hose to wash your 
rigs. We have plenty of -bed room 
and corrals for loose stock. There is 
plenty of room for a six or eight-horse 
team to turn around inside the feed 
yard. We can give you grain hay, 
either green or ripe, and though the 
price of feed is higher, you will find 
that we have not raised the price, but 
th eold schedule of prices is main 
tallied.

Feed Yard
MILLSAP BROTHERS. Proprietors.

The First National Bank
OF PENDLETON.

CAPITAL, SUPPLUS AND UN
DIVIDED PROFITS ..........»200.000

nera.
Exchange and telegraphic trans

Exchange and telegraphic trans
fers sold on San irancGco, New York, 
Chicag«, and principal poLnts in the 
Northwest.

Drafts drawn on China, Japan and 
Europe.

Makes collections on reasonable 
terms.

LENI ANKENY, President.
W. F. MATLOCK, Vice-President.

G. M. RICE, Cashier.

Pendleton Savings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1, 1»89.

CAPITAL ................................ »100/00
Transacts a general banking business. 

Interest allowed o*> time deposits. 
Exchange bought and sold on all 

principal pointa.
Special attention given

tlon.s.
collec-

W. J. FURNISH, President.
J. Ji. TEAL, Vice-President. 

T. J. MORRIS, Cashier.
J. W. MALONEY, Aae’t Cashier.

OLD NEW8PAPKBB—TO PUT URDU 
carpets, on shelves, walls or for wrap 

ping purposes Old newspapers la largt 
bond lea of 100 each at 23 cents a band!« 
at the EAST OREGONIAN ortca. Peadle 
ton. Oregon.

Frank Blair, of Weston, was 
town last night.

Bert Marsh, of Weston, was in Pen
dleton yesterday.

Scott Bannister, of Weston, was in 
Pendleton yesterday.

Benjamin Dupuis was in Pendleton 
yesterday from Weston.

R. N. Stanfield and wife of Echo, 
spent yesterday In the city.

Ex-Mayor L. A. Erteb of Echo, 
in the city today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Forbes. 
Weston, are in the city today./

John Reed was in Pendleton 
terday afternoon front Weston.

J. D. Marsh, of Weston, was 
truest of Hotel St. George last night

J M. Hemphill, of Pilot Rock, »'as 
In the city last night a guest of Hotel 
Bickers.

Mrs. Helen Townley, of Union, has 
been engaged to teach school in the 
Alba district.

Work on the McNaught ditch at 
the new town of Hermiston, is pro
gressing rapidly.

H O. Newport, of Echo, left for his 
home this morning after a few' days 
In the city on land business.

Joseph A. Baddeley was tn Pendle
ton this morning on his way home to 
Weston after a trip to Portland.

Miss Josephine Noblet. daughter of 
the editor of the Freewater Times, 
and 311ms Pearl Hudson, of Freewater, 
are guests of Miss Florence Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis, of The 
Dalles, are In the city visiting with 
M
few days. Mrs. Davis 
ford's sister.

Glen Nixdorff who 
ousiy ill with typhoid 
Idly recovering. His
was taken ill while waiting 
is also somewhat better.

A. P. Noblett. editor of 
water Times, is a business 
day He says Freewater Is

the manufacturers aw the result 
the cleaning up of stocks in the

of wool 
supplies 
there is 
they are

th* 
be 

clip 
and

and Mrs. Fred Crawford for a 
Is Mrs. Craw-

Take :!<m> Oarkwl« I'nmi Straw
berry Bed««.

Pickers are engaged at the present 
time on the Freewater strawberry 
beds, but they are not gathering fruit, 
but rocks. It is a well known fact 
that the country lying north of Free
water and Milton Is the rockiest por
tion of Umatilla county, as well as be
ing one of the most fertile garden 
spots.

To construct the mile of experi
mental road that is to be laid near 
Walla Walla, under the superlvsion 
of government engineers. a large 
quantity of small rock is required, 
and it is being hauled from Freewa
ter. The owners of the land 
which the pebbles are being 
are more than willing that the 
be removed, and the only cost
road builders is the transportation and 
loading. It is estimated that 300 cars 
of the pebbles will be required.

Will

has been 
fever. Is 
mother.

upon

seri- 
rap- 
who 
him.

from 
taken 
stones 
to the

IN POLICE COURT.

Unnvually Light Docket for the Day
After.

The way was »0 bad for Jim Bad- 
roads. an Indian, that even with a 
plentiful supply of Thankariving booxe 
to oil his path he was unable to keep 
from stumbling and thereby to cros® 
the trail of Marshal Carney, 
morning Badroads appeared 
recorder’s court to answer 
charge of being drunk on the 
“Badroads.” remarked the

This 
in the 

to the 
streets, 

court,
when the defendant had entered a 
plea of guilty, 
clear 
keep 
day«.

’I car.not see mv way 
to turn you loose, and 1 will 
you off the highway for three 

__ _ The marshal shall now guide 
your footsteps along the straight in i 
narrow to the city jail.”

Other Thanksgiving offenders pun
ished this morning were Frank King, 
two days for drunkenneses. and 
McDonald, five «lays for vagrancy.

TWO .1RRESTED.

p.

(.ra-

Eastern stur Eiitert*in«»—Ht*vi«al 
Meetings Will Be Held at tin* Pre^- 
t»jterian < huret»—(TiriMian Ui- 
deaior Makt*s Mom*> by Public 
Dinn<*r—< oluiiibta Tram Wins the 
liMitball (■Mine <>%rr Waitsburg— 
Ii»<rejt*s-<l lllendancr at Columbia.

Clutrgrd With Stealing John 
lumi's Oulfit-

Charles Stickler and Otis Frank
lin. arrested last week in Canyon 
City, charged with stealing a team 
and buggy belonging to John Graham, 
were brought to Pendleton this morn
ing by Deputy Sheriff Blakley, 
prisoners are well known in 
city. 
John Franklin, who died 
in Cottonwoood street two 
of opium poisoning.

After taking the team 
which were left at a hitching rack In 
this city. Stickler and Franklin drove 
to Canyon City. The prisoners 
no explanation concerning their 
duct.

Both 
known tn this 

Young Franklin was a son of 
in a house 
months ago

and horses.

TOWN OF HERMISTON.

Plat

a plat of the town 
with the recorder of

situated in the north- 
the southwest quarter 

north of

of Town 33 .Mik*« West of 
tileton Is Filed.

Hermiston is the name of the latest 
addition to the towns of Umatilla 
county. This village was created this 
morning, when 
site was filed 
conveyances.

Hermiston Is 
west quarter of
of section 11. township 4, 
range 28 east of the Willamette me
ridian. The present O. R. 4 N. sta
tion of Maxwell is embraced In the 
plat of the town. The place Is about 
35 miles west of Pendleton.

The plat of the town site was filed 
by H. R. Newport and J. S. Skinner, 
residents of Lewiston.

WESTON WILL HELP.

Interest in 
t>M* l/CUi*«

been over 
in the in*

• «

Alexander Dept. Store
i» THE GIVERS OF BEST VALLES

Five weekly *-x<ur®ion trains will 
be run from Walia Walla to Pendle
ton and return during the month of 
I lecember.

This
chants of this city, and the 
N. Co. 
run on the following 
have been arranged 
business men:

Thursday. December
Thuijvlay. December 
Thursday. December 
Tuesday. December
Friday, December 23. 
*Phe same »-xcursion ratei 

vail that have b*ren in **ff' 
[two former train, ex« epi ii 
I of Walla Walla, from »hici 
I return trip rate will be >1 
I of fl Patrons of the trair 
I the <). R A N. Co. the full 
I fare, and on arriving at 
14 all at headquarters at th» 
I r’ai Association, where the 

In the full fare and the 
u ill be refunded in cash.
requirements

Intent.
This Is to 

< and while the 
1 dined to grant an ex< andon rate for 
i future train® Pendleton business men 
• are determined tn make an excursion 
I rate. inde|»endeot of the road, and 
I pay back the difference between 
| full fare and the excursion rate

All that is required to get the 
I benefit of the cheap rate is to 
I at the Commercial Association parlors

In this city and exhibit the return 
I ticket, when the diff«*n nee in 
[ fares will be refunded.

In order to prove that It is 
¡intention of Pendleton to 
trade that naturally belongs to 

| Walla, they have declined to 
I Walia Walla patrons an eq xal 
I with Umatilla county points. 
I after the excursion rate from

Walia will be SI ad <
! while the former exrursion rates from 
’ all Umatilla county point* wtli remain

♦n effect. From Milton and Freewa
ter the rate will be 11: from Weston 

Athena. 75 c*ents. and from Ad- 
50 »rent*.

th ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦»♦♦»+

In <>rtl«*r to better wrvr <«ar cu-tomer- and

th< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-SX

Prompt Delivery
go

rig-.

the two

STANDARD
Grocery Company

< orner tourt ami John«on Serreta

Jotinn i -on-C «e-SfsA-Iteli» ery.

be 
O.

and
am®

: 

:
♦
♦
♦

the 
The 
this

large!« Iiw-rvased trade, we líate established

Since m*.« • ns to our ne « 
men-el > ami we appro-tate oir 
better position Uian ever to wrve ilarm. Illg •eat eta»« of good» st 
regular price*.

Our Own Delivery

Clark wt on. Idaho. Method.«ts 
this winter build an eight-room 
•or.Ag«* with modern plumbing, 
trietty and water service

We Itave our own wagons ami hor^» and are not dependent 
on tiw getM*ral wywtem. Our new will *x>n arrive, but in
tlie curantime we iutve leased

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

stock MIST be rednord and is now offered ai le-** than

regular prices. Ijots

to <xxne and *rr Jo© Ila«Jrr from now until January first.

JOE BASLER
♦♦•♦♦••♦♦♦♦•••>>•»•••••>»<

t»xli w.hmI and cuaL a 
site you to call and e 
the «ame before ujlng

<>f artk-l«-- arc going at oat. It »«ill I«,

Commer 
difference 
excursion 
No trade 
ar rars g

Milton, Nov. 2€ Mis® Rose Lu- 
clng»-r. u ho ha® iM*<-n th»* guest of her 
aunt. Mrs John Miller, h«ts returned

WMb Walla.
Mr®. G. W. Qui«*l and her ©on. 

Glenn, are visiting Mr. and Mr®. L- 
L. Berry.

The Eastern Star entertained at 
their hall Wednesday evening IJght 
refr«*i»hmenta were ®er\ed.

The lK»rcH« SiM-iety of the Presby
terian church, will ha\e a Christmas 
*.*ir on the 12th of December.

Mr® J L. Williamson. Lizzie Ham« 
er and Je«sie Williams attended a so
cial at Weston last r .gb». given by the 
I O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges.

A series of evangelistic meeting® 
will l>»*gin Sunday night at the Pres
byterian church Evangelist Need- 
iiam and his special singer are ex- 

ected here Tuesday to assist in the 
meetings

Mrs. 
Wash . 
F ■

The

an excursion train 
R. 4 N Co has de-

al-

t he Free - 
visitor to- 
llvely and 

that little change Is noticeable,
though it is now a “dry” town.

Congressman Burton L. French, of 
Idaho. accomf>anie«l by his wife, will 
pa«s through the city this evening en 
route to Washington. D. C-. to be 
present at the opening session of con
gress.

Senator S Baumeister. of Asotin. 
Wash j*assed through this morning 
en route home from a business trip 
to Portland. He is an old friend of 
Cashier W L- hompson. of the Com
mercial Nation a Hank, of this city.

F F. Bramwell, field superintend
ent of the !«a Grande Leet sugar fac
tory. i«asw> d through this morning to 
Spokane on a brief business trip. He 
Is well pleased with the result of the 
season's work In La Grande. The 
output of the factory was fu.ly 30 per 
rent greater than last year.

Mrs. A. luting and son. Alfred, re
turned this morning 
weeks* visit to the St. 
the ©tates of Missouri
They highly enjoyed the trip, but saw 
no country that pleased them so well 
as Umatilla county, 
and wife. 
Laing and

from a four 
Louis fair and 

and Kansas

J. M Hartwell 
who accompanied Mrs 

son. have not yet returned

Sink Arte-tan Well.
A. McDonald was in the

To
Senator

city yesterday afternoon and closed a 
contract with Mr. Hunt for the sink
ing a well 1000 feet deep. Mr. Hunt 
is an expert well digger from Califor
nia brought here by Mr Thomas Mc
Connell and is now engaged In sink
ing his well, eight miles east of this 
city.

The McConnell well Is now down to 
a depth of 514 feet and operations 
have suspended until the arrival of 
90o feet more of casing which has 
been ordered and will arrive within a 
few days.

The exact location where the A lice I 
well will lie driven has not yet been 
decided upon and will not until blds 
have been received by the farmer 
who will give the largest amount for 
a flowing well. The amount so re
ceived will go toward the expense of 
the experiment.

In speaking with one of the stock
holders In the company, he stated that 
If a good flow of water could be se
cured at an expense of about »1000 
there would soon be many such wells 
on the sand ridge.—La Grande Ob
server.

Weather Report.
Following I® the weather report for 

ob-

give
con-

Pen

the past week. furnished by local
•error, H. F. Johnson :

Max. Min R
November 19 .......... 54 20
November 20 .......... «5 51
November 21 .... 4<
November 22 .......... <5 49
November 23 .......... 5« 33
November 24 .......... 53 24
November 25 .40 35 .0« in

S. H. For«diaw F'lnds Great 
the County Exhibit for 
and < lark Fair.
S. H. Forshaw, who has 

the east end of the county
terest of the Lewis and Clark exhibit 
from Umatilla county, is highly elated 
over the prospects for a good agricul
tural and horticultural exhibit from 
that section of the county.

Mayor 8. A. Barnes of 
twk especial pains to assist 
shaw, and from the present 
some of the best exhibits to
In the county will come from that en
terprising community.

Weston. 
Mr. For- 
prospects 
be found

PLEAD DRUNKENNESS.

Novel Defense for the Tlieft of 
Buggy an<l Team.

One long drunk. extending 
more than 150 miles, is the defense

a

for

«ab S here a •• re !u**.ant 
at advanced prices.

therefore 
or

it is. 
these 
cases

F.

dinner served 
by the Christian Endeavor, 
a siicctrMfu! i. J fair A tout 

realised after all ex pen»»-* 
paid.

J. M Bradshaw of Fairfield. 
Is the guest of her sister. Mra 

Wilcox.
Thar, k sgl\ Ing

yesterday 
was quite 
945 was 
ha<! been

Briley Is clerking in J N 
furniture store 
football game yesterday be- 

Columbla college and Waits
burg resulted in a victory for 
former by a score of 11 to 4 
Waitsburg team returned home 
morning.

J«e D.
a student

I »ng of Inland. Idaho, 
of Columbia college

aitd Mon tai mi Woota.
In Idaho. Ia»t yrar’« wools were 

heavy, a« a whole Rut this year the 
clip m b<ht. wo much wo. Indeed, that 
i number of I laho cllpa as com
pared with th owe of last year.

' kardiy recognisable.

per- 
con- 
been

the

have In a number of 
at very high prices, 
conservative members of 
however, regret this tendency,

as It indicates to their minds the In
crease of a speculative spirit, which. 
If continued, may result In a scramble 
for the clip of next year, even before 
It is off the sheep's back.

It Is. of course, absolutely impossi
ble to determine what the character 
of the next year's clip 
whether it will be well
short, whether of strong or weak sta
ple. whether of h-avy shrinkage or 
light shrinkage, whether larger or 
smaller In quantity; and to contract 
for next year's wool under these con
ditions comes about as near being a 
gamble as any business operation 
which a merchant can Indulge.

will be—
grown or

Mrve Ix«-nani. Formerly Foreman 
Pendleton. Now Da» Foreman 
Umatilla—Publi«* bciiools 
Entertainment fi«r the

tn

at
at

not the 
secure 
Walla

• give 
I show
Here- 
Walla 
of 11

HOW TO HULD A HLSBAND

Monarch

Waived Esaminatloii.
Georg»* D. Ditty, who waw arrested 

In South Dakota charged 
larceny of a horse, the 
David McCarty, of this 
arraigned in the justice 
morning. He waived 
examination and was i 
bail In the sum of SI<100.
Raley are attorneys for ih* defend
ant.

with the 
property of 
county, was 

• court this 
preliminary 

admitted to
Carter 4

<H*<»rgv Ditty in Jail.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor ha® returned 

from hl« long journey after George 
Ditty, wanted on a charge of horse
stealing. and the prisoner is now In 
th»* county jail awaiting examination. 
Ditty was 
Creek. 8. D. 
ing horses, 
have taken

apprehended at Shaw 
He Is charged with steal- 
Thv crime Is alleged to 

place last May.

Mixed Blood Anratrd.
Charles Bellinger, a mixed-blood, 

was arrested this morning by Dep
uty Marshal Jacob Proebstel, charg
ed «vlth selling liquor to allotment 
Indians. He will be given prelimi
nary examination this nfternoon be
fore United States Court Commission
er John Hailey, Jr.

Boys Were Fined.
The two boys arrested yesterday 

morning, were fined »10 each for 
disorderly conduct. Recorder Fits 
Gerald. In passing sentence, deliver
ed a severe lecture to them.

The expectation Is that the North
ern Pacific will put on a night train 
very soon In both directions between 
Lewiston and Spokane

The wools are better grown and. 
w we have stated in our market re
ports. manufacturers have taken them 
very eagerly. It Is contended that, 
relatively the Idaho wools should 
ha««e netted more money to the grow
er this year than they actually did

But. next year, they may be as good 
<w they may be as bad or even worse 
than they were last year. Last year 
the Montana wools were very heavy 
and in some sections shorter than 
usual, but this year they are of much 
lighter shrinkage and better grown, 
and better looking and more desirable 
tn every way. In Pact, the state never 
produced a better clip.

The same is true of Oregon, but 
whether these states will produce 
equally as good clips, or still better, 
or worse clips In 1905 than they have 
this year. It is absolutely Impossible 
at this time to say.—Shepherd's Bul
letin.

Government Building st Sumpter.
A deed has been filed with the 

county recorder from W. A. Houston 
to the United States for 100 feet 
square on the corner of Main street 
and Auburn avenue. Baker City. ThisGhm

Library I wa* selected for the govern-
Fund—Ike Kell, Resign, as Yaid- ' me,l‘ •«”> »“ »* erected In1 • *« <s • zsifs* *T*V«z» zsall« *a«> « A k it 11
master—11« »bur* < «»tnniic 1 
th»n*» to Mm'iuMMlLve Car®.

| that city. The deed calls for >4900. 
Dcprcdl« Hm<lUnt appropriated for the pur-

Walla

2«.—I. Kelly 
Portland and

at the Duncan 
Walla Thursday

local manager for the 
Telegraph Co., visited

Umatilla. Ore-, Nov. 
left Wednesday for 
Sound points.

C»aude Kaye, clerk 
house, went to 
oi> business.

O. C. Smith. 
Western Union
Fenedleton Tuesday.

Robert Lingo, foreman of the day 
switch crew, made a business trip to 
Portland this week.

Mrs. J P. Fallihee arrived here 
from Portland Tuesday to join her 
husband, who is employed In the O. 
R. de N. office at this place.

Some of our young people are con
templating organizing a home 
draamtic club.

An entertainment was given 
nesday evening by the public 
children for the benefit of the 
library,
dience attended and a neat 
added to the library fund.

Considerable depredation» 
chandise cam are reported 
here and The Dalles, 
be done by hoboes.

Ike Kelly has resigned i 
ter and Steve Leonard, 
man, has taken hiw place, 
ard Im succeeded by Joe McCullough.

chase of the site, while as a matter 
of fact, the property brought over 
double that amount, the balance hav
ing been raised by adjacent property 
owners. The matter has been delayed 
several months, as considerable red 
tape Is necessary to secure a clear ti
tle to the property. It Is believed the 
next congress will make a generous 
appropriation for the building.— 
Sumpter Dally Miner.

Tbc best kaowa ¡nz ’r to taamed t-*. 
©e*.w is to he bi the nosbaad *.* the
lover—bv ctorerfalne*® of d:«yx*»;t. «4 pa- 
t'tnec aad keept*< yoar yoathfu! 
Of coarw a great marsy women are ban«!: 
capped by tD*»*e to which womets are 
heir The ecm*t«otly rrcumog tremble« 
which aTÜict her are apt to a
dt*po*iti<m. DC3GUMJCM and a bcc'vuded 
a&tnd

Dr R V Pierre, th- «peeralist *.o croman « 
dteea.*«. of Bnf&do N Y . after a *ocg ex 
primer in treating *och di**-a*e* found 
that ccrtjun roots and herbs made :nu> 
a laqoid extract, would help the majority 
of cases Th:* he called Dr Pierce > Fa
vorite Prescription Thousands of «romea 
have trstibed to it* tnentv and it is put 
up in *hapr to be ea*i!v procured and 
w sold by all medicine dea*cr* This 1» 
a potent U»«>c for the sromanly system 
So much faith has Dr Pierce id tts m< nt* 
that he r»ffer* $w> reward for any ra*c of 
Leucorrhea Female Weaknesa PTolansus. 
or Falling of Womb, which he cannot 
cute AH he ask* *.* a fair and reasonable 
trial of bis cleans of cure

Mrw T I>olan cf Madrid. Perkin« Cs Nebr . 
wrote« ’I w«< cured of painful pm<MÍ* by tbe 
me of pr Pierce • Pm *<e PmcnpUc aod 
bi« Compound Estraci »»naan W<-ed. : think 
Dr inerve • ne.ic.nc» the ben m the w eld "

•Favorite Prescript tor ’ mikes wvxk 
«re»*nen *'.rong sick «romea well Accept 
no *ub*:*.’utr*f <r the medicine which work> 
wonders for weak women

Dr Pierce * Common Srn«e Medical Kd- 
riser is <<nt /Wr on receipt of stamp** to 
pay expense of mail ng « m.’i Send 21 
one cent «tamp* for the J*aper covered 
book or 31 «tamps for the cloth bound 
volume Adore«* Dr R V Pierce 
Main Street Buflódo. N Y.

talent

Wed- 
school 
school 

A large and appreciative au- 
sum was

to mer- 
between 

supposed to

a. yardmas- 
nlght yard- 

Mr. Leon-

lll.l IX IIM’PEXIXGS

Rola-rt Grant llaa Ibircllaarxl Pntp- 
< rty Near Seattle*—-Cemetery la to 
He F.nlurg<il unti Improved—l*ub- 
llc St-lMMil Entertainment—Half
Section of IjiikI Change*« Hands— 
Ex|M*xf<sl Home From World's 
—A G«mmI Rain la Needed.

Fair

elec- 
held 
tiny?

Helix, Nov. 25.—The annual 
tion of the city of Helix will be 
Monday, December 12. at which 
there are to be three councilmen« a
recorder and a treasurer elected.

Robert Grant, who recently sold 
hlM ranch near this place and moved 
with hl« family to »Seattle, has pur
chased a ranch near that city.

At a special meeting of the city 
council it was decided to purcha.** of 
W. M Scott, hi« Interest In the Helhc 
cemetery* Also certain land© adjoin
ing said cemetery on the west; price 

When the transfer ha® been 
will have the 
A new fence 
property im- 

reMpects. q.

S2S0. 
formally made the city 
grounds cleaned up. 
will be built and th»* 
I roved in many other
TV. Hewitt Is now circulating a nun- 
scription paper, the proceeds of which

¿Ot Ranges
e _ J ’ " MalleaMe trun and llw k

»■’« cannot break I liar.
M A t \ I“*1 H**e r Itangr-K Heal

T. C. TAYLOR
The Hardware Man

anyone

for he i* in it on low price*.

£33.(Mki | Tn» al Ijewiston.
A fire, with loss»** reaching In the 

vicinity of >35.000. last night com
pletely destroyer the stock of furni
ture of Bagley a- Mlnlter and the 
stock of C. G. Kress, jeweler, gutted 
the lower floor of the Dili building, 
occupied by those stores and caused 
much water and smoke to damage 
the stork of the Ninneman Hardware 
Company, occupying the ad joining 
lower floor <»f the Eichenberger build
ing on East Main street. Some smoke 
damag»* also resulted to the Eichen
berger building, and the lA*w|ston ho
tel, owne<1 by 
which
upper 
block.
Kress 
above 
losses 
surance.

Your watch or 
course, we can 

has. been

4 I s. WE < 4Y I I\ IT 
It's fixable at all.

we mean, of

♦♦

A.C.RUBY&CO
Importers. Krrvdrr. ami Dealer» in

Oliver Johnson, and 
occupied a large portion of the 
floors of the Dlll-Elchenberger 

Bagley 4 Mlnlter and Mr. 
will suffer quite severe losses 
their Insurance, but the other 
tire adequately covered by 

Lewiston Tribune.
In-

t'hun-li Building for Theater.
M. B. Goldstein. b««ck«*d by a strong 

company of local people, has leased 
the old M. E. church property on 
Eighth and Bannock from Johnson 
and Parsons, and will open a first- 
class vaudeville theater. The interior 
»111 be entirely remodeled, and the 
auditorium seated with opera chairs, 
a good stage «-reeled, etc. The west 
room of the building will be fitted 
up for the overflow crowd, awaiting 
the end of •« performance, before be
ing admitted to the theater.—Boise 
Capital News.

If 
jewelry 
not repair a watch that 
through a stone crusher, but we can 
come near It.

OUR REPAIR DEPVRT.MENT 
is really where we shine. It takes 
knowledge and skill to work as we do 
it. W’e therefore take special pride 
In doing repairing, and wish you 
would give us an opportunity to show 
our .skill. M<»derate prices In all cases.

Winslow Brothers
Jewvler.

Near Poatottlce.

Percheron, English Shire, Bel 
gians, German and French 

Coach Horses, also 
Mammoth Jacks

l-argv Importation Just Rewired.

We ha,e pucluxscd Uw ORlXMlN I FED YARD, wlwra we 
u»e «.,» .H*. ,M*rni.ne„« Iwml tuarter». and

««Ported h.w^.- All ho^ *dd b, u« ari

We invite the publk* to.-mi antl examine the Iwautiful lx«es 
MX» have for «le.

A. C. RUBY & CO
.. ...................................................»♦♦...................  ♦............... Ill HI II III I •w

horses. I am located for the 
at the Dutc’. Henry feed yard, 
of Alta and Lllleth streets. 

I conduct a first-class training 
If you want to buy

New Catholic Church.
The Roman Catholics «»’111 lay the 

foundation In a few weeks for a large 
new church building In Downs. The 
edifice «»111 be erected on Main street, 
two blocks front the business portion, 
and work will proceed as fast as pos
sible. At present the Catholics have 
no church here, and the new one will 
be a much needed advancement for 
the town.—Downs Dispatch.

The new building for a general 
poatofflce In the City of Mexico, is 
to cost »3.000.000.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR 
HORSES

Wanted -One hundred head of un
broke 
winter 
corner 
where
ind sale stable.
« horse I will take your order and se
lect the best horse for you. or If you 
have a horse to sell I am well ac
quainted with the best buyers. I am 
well equipped to break and handle 
any horse from the finest blooded 
«tock to the wildest and most desper
ate broncho. There Is no horse but 
can be broke and be made to drive 
>r work nicely If he be handled cor
rectly. I have broke one hundred and 
twenty-tliree head In Pendleton, som^ 
of which had become desperadoes. I 
guarantee satisfaction in every case

Lee Kennard
PERRY HOUSER

♦*»♦♦♦ I 111 I <♦

We’re in 
a Position 

to offer you the best the 
market affords in the way 
of meats And our prices, 
you know, are 
lowest. We I 
prime stock. Quality 
quantity guaranteed, 
class 
and 
Can't
Baek ___ _____
Alt t street, opposite Saving« 
Bank.

always the 
han die only 

and 
Ft rat 
pork 
low.

mutton, veal, 
poultry equally 

do better anywhere, 
at my old stand on


